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WHAT'S ALL THE WHISPERING ABOUT? J" WHERE POW WILL BE EXCHANGED

r
Extension Dates

o
"rJr-

- Polk County Horn Exten-
sion Calendar .dates , through
April 30: . ;

April S3, 10:30 a.m., Rlck-rc- all

unit, at the RlckreaU
Grange hall, home-ma- ready
mixes. "". ...

April M, 10:30 am, Lincoln
unit, at home of a member,
home-mad- e ready mixes. ,

April 28, 10:80 ajn., Buena
Vista and Highland units, at
th Buena Vista community
hall, home-nud- e ready mixes.

April 88, 12:18 pjn, KOAC
Polk county extension agent
broadcast ;v;j.--

April JO, 7:30 p.m., county
committee meeting, in Suver
at tlit home of Mrs. Ralph Rlch--
ards. ,i .. , '..

Officers Installed J

By Sons of Norway
: Kirby Johnson was installed
Saturday night as president of
Thor Lodge, Sons of Norway.

Stanley Quamme was install-
ed as vice president, John Nor-b- y

as counsellor, Mrs. Josephine
Quamme, social director, Luka '

Lunda marshal, John H, John
son inner guard, Gutherie Les-
ter; outer guard, Theodore G.

Mr. LeGarie
Done Forgot
His Shoes

Here's one fisherman whe
get a near limit of trout the
second day of the season, and
acquired pair of new shoe
at the same time. However,
the latter were not acquired
without financial eousidera-tio- n.

'
Lloyd LeGarie, C n r t

street restaurant operator, t
the Individual Involved. He
and Mrs. LeGarie went to
their favorite little lake in
the Blodgett country early
Sunday. Lloyd changed hi
crepe soled shoe for fishing
boot beneath a bridge.

In his haste to get at th
business at hand, he left his
street shoes where the ex-

change was made. Th LeGa
lies subsequently decided to
try their lack in Pudding
river and took off for that
stream with the driver decid-
ing against changing foot-
wear. '..,Pudding river did not
prove fruitful, so they con-
cluded home was the best
place. Upon reaching the
automobile, Lloyd discovered
the absence of his street
shoes. They were (till beneath
the bridge where he left
them,

"No use going back now;
somebody else is wearing my
shoes by this tune," conclud-
ed the fisherman.

He has one consolation,
however. He and his wife
snared s mess of fish from
the lake early in the day. On
top of that he bought a brand
new pair of shoes for cash.

This airview of the Panmunjom area shows where the
Allies and Communist will trade disabled prisoner. , Th

swap will take place at the tent (left center) situated on
circular road off the main route to Munsan, Korea, at right,
and Kaesong, to the left. In background, center. Is the
conference hut and tents used by the UN and Red negotia-
tor!. In the foreground are rice paddies. (AP Wirephoto)

" - A small group of Communist liaison officers (right)
huddle for whispered conference at prisoner exchange
point In Panmunjom. Putting their heads together in
similar fashion are United Nations officers (left) headed
by Colonel Edward Austin (in center of group). The two
groups are inspecting exchange facilities. (UP Telephotp)

Silvertori Eyes

Health Program
Silverton Mrs. Olaf Paul- -

ion, Jr., Silverton chairman of
tne well-chil- d conference com'
mittee of the local area, ore'

Military
Out OrdersNews Photographer Has

Occupational Problems Nelson historiai, Mr. Vtlda
Lunda pianist, Christian Eng '

trustee for three years.
Installing officers were

Louise Arnesetfc ' Mrs. Agne

By BEN MAXWELL

j aided at the Tuesday meeting at
i the Eugene Field health rooms,

when accomplishments of the
i year's work were reported.

Eight clinics . were given
. here this past year,

i Miss Viola Elsermach, public
health nurse, Marion- county

Army chiefs had differed with
the State Department on war
policy. Collins said any. such
discussion should be in secret
-

Discussing the military or-

ganization, Collins said he had
recommended to the secretary
of defense that the intelligence
services of the Army, Navy and
Air Force be combined into one
service for greater efficiency
and to avoid duplication in ef-
fort. ; .., ; ;.

He said he also had recom-
mended that the chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff be giv
en greater authority and the
power to recommend action to
the secretary ' of defense in
cases where the chiefs might be
in disagreement.

Collins Says
Only Carries
Washington (ff) Gen. J.

Lawton Collin testified Mon
day the Army never had re-

ceived orders against winning
a military victory in Korea or
driving the Chinese Commun-
ists back into Manchuria.

-- mere were no such or
ders," the Army chief of staff
told a Senate hearing. He add
ed he would like to discuss in
secret the orders under which
the Army has operated in the
Korean conflict

Collins testified before a Sen
ate armed services subcommit
tee investigating ammunition
shortages.! .

He said that "all major di-

rectives for the conduct of the
Korean War" had received the
approval of former President
Harry. S. Truman. r ;

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith
(R., Me.), subcommittee chair
man, asked Collins what the
Army's specific mission was in
Korea. .. .: i.

"To carry out national pol
icy," he replied.

He went on to say the mil
itary did not make policy but
only made recommendations to
higher authority.

"To what extent did the
State Department set policy on
the conduct of the war in Ko-

rea?" Mrs.. Smith asked.
"Vm not qualified to answer

that," Collins replied.
Sen. Smith then asked if the

Flood Control

ut$190Million
Washington (ff The Eis

enhower administration .Mon-

day whacked 190 million dol-
lars out of former President
Truman's budget for flood
control and navigation pro
jects in the fiscal year starting
July l.

A budget sent to congress
Monday cut the item to 471,--
240,000. Truman in hi budget
sent to congress last January
recommended $661,324,100.

The Eisenhower revision
dropped several big projects
including Ice Harbor Lock and
Dam, Wash., for which Tru
man asked $4,900,000.

The revised budget also made
available to 10 big projects a
total of 10 million dollars of
funds If said would be avail
able to army engineers from
current appropriations.

A surplu fund was said to In
clude unexpended balances not
needed for- - some projects and
unspent balances from projects
started last year but for which
no funds were recommended
for the coming year. .

Spring Concert Set

For Thursday Night
The annual spring concert of

the Salem high school orches-
tra, mixed chorus and girls glee
club will be presented in the
school auditorium at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night

The program will be given
under the direction of Victor
B. Palmason, Instrumental de
partment; Harriet Aller of the
orchestra and Howard Miller,
who Is in charge of the mixed
chorus and glee club.

Tne program will feature
trumpet trio with James Fiske,
Doris Starrett and Larry Smith
participating; a trombone trio
constisting of Keith Johnson,
Don Satter and David Parke,
with Karen Johnson as accom
panist, and Kay Brand as a
tenor solist

Among other numbers, the
orchestra will play selections
from South Pacific.

MT. ANGEL COMEDY
Mt. Angel Under the di

rection of Sister M. Loralne,
OSB, high school seniors and
Mt. Angel Prep boys will pre
sent the comedy "It's a Great
Life," by Robert Finch, Sun-

day, April 26, at 2 p.m. acd 8

p.m. in the new Women's col

lege auditorium.

BOX OFFICE OPEN

6:45 P.M.

yawn from the indifferent
reader sated with Juvenilia. On
another page he tries for a
shocker. But sharp focus on
the anatomical details of the
latest disaster are almost as re.
volting to the reader as they
were to the photographer who
saw them first hand. Gruesome
pictures from two world wars
have satisfied most morbid
tastes. And so it goes through
cheese cake, prurience and
crime. Our pampered readers
only glance and hurry through
the edition.

. Even Mr. Big and lesser Bigs
always available for a camera
study except when they are
accused of peculations, educe
only tne reader s shrug: "Uh!
those guys again" and another
page is turned., Propagandists,
quick to utilize the brooding
melancholy of a monochrome
photograph to depict human
misery, have overdone the
business. Crtiical readers now
suspect their purpose and be-
lieve it's a phoney.

What, then, in heaven's
name, does the blase public
want to see in news-picture-

When the threadbare sub
jects conceived to shock, alure
and promote are rejected what
remains for news picture com
ment? Much may better be ac
complished by the artist and
the cartoonist. Yet, a lot re
mains for the cameraman.

New and significant accomp--
iisnments tnat contribute to hu
man welfare and better living
appear to De acceptable and
worthwhile picture material.
What the reader is getting or
not getting for taxes that keep
his nose to the grindstone is
now a pertinent subject that
lends itself to photography.
Exceptional manifestations of
nature never fail to arouse in-

terest. ,

When the reader cannot be
edified by the news-pictu- re it
is conceivable that he might
justifiably be entertained. But
humor in photography is dif-
ficult to come by. Unless the
photographer is so gifted, and
few have displayed that dis-
tinction, the amusing picture
is likely to be considered corny.

i health department, urged the
district chairmen to publicize

: the county health program in
order that more people would

i learn of the volunteer efforts
being put forth and might take
advantage of the well-chil- d

climes. -

She also mentioned other
services of the county health
department, one in particular
of interest to Silverton, in a
survey of sources of the Sil-
verton water supply.

-

Medical record forms and
pamphlets were passed out to
be distributed in the rural
schools for pupils enrolling in
the first grade next fall.:

A committee was appointed
to choose a chairman and vice
chairman for the coming year.
Mrs. Paul Clite was
ecretary.

Mrs. Paulson announced a
luncheon at the Christian
church, Thursday, May 14, tor
well-chil- d conference, chair
man. . '' v y'SV- -

; j. Present et the committee
' meeting were Mrs. Helen Pag

et, Mrs. Metra Lee, Mrs. Rob-
ert MaUorie, Mrs. Phil elites,

, Mrs. Mike Hannan, Mrs. Olaf
Paulson, Jr., Mrs. Maurice

'

Schnorenberg, Mrs. Harold
Johnson, Mrs. Robert Xeiken
and Miss Viola Eisenaacn.

LEGALS
The Botrd of XautllzfcUon meets on

the second Monday In May of each year
for the purpoie of eximlnlnt, correct-

ing end txiufclliins the tuieument rdlli
of Marlon County, Oregon. All peront
dulrlng to protest n auusment on

ld Tolls muat do jo eecordlns to the
foUowlns proTlsloni of toe law: "Pe-

titions or application, for the reduc-
tion of a, particular aueument shall be
made In writing, verified by the oMb
of the applicant or his attorney, and be

; filed with the Board within one week
from the time It Is by law required to
meet; and any petition or application
not eo made, verified and filed shall not
be consMned or acted upon by the
board."

B, "TAD SHELTON
County Alienor for
Marlon Count?! Oregon

April 11. 37. May 4, IflSi

4 .J riwgrtmsat

That over-work- Chinese
cliche about one picture being
worth a thousand words may
have been true in the days of
Confucius. ' Easy photographic
processes associated with the
develpoment of halftone repro-
duction 'for newspaper usage
have resulted somewhat in a
loss of face for this gem of Or-
iental wisdom.

Despite the efforts Inventive
news photographers, equipped
with the electronic flash and
other wondrous gadgets of the.
business, . their ordinary ac
complishments elict no more
tention than the uninteresting
story or the dull editorial
When the photographer tries to
be cute and winning he is most
frequently rewarded with jus
intake aension. lie gets a

North Howell
Four candidates from Wood'

burn, Virginia and Kenneth
Ashland, Mary Seeley and
Marcella Bindel, were given
degree work at North Howell
grange Monday night.

The old fashioned spelling
contest in wnicn 40 grange
member participated was won
by Le Roy Esson,

'
Mrs. Will

Oddie was runner-u-p.

Quiz contests iwere won by
iurs. Jim Jacicson and Virgin,
ia Ashland.

mrs. iieo reterson gave a
reading, and Le Roy Beals,
nome irom army duty in Ko
rea, talked on agriculture con
ditions in that country.

The host for the evening
were Mrs. M. A. Dunn and
Mrs. Evan Beals.

Mrs. Jim Jackson spent the
week-en- d at Lewis and Clark
college, as a guest of her
daughter, Janice, who is com
pleting her sophomore year,

Mrs. Will Oddie is serving
on the circuit court Jury this
term.

Biggest tunnel in the world
is believed to be the Alva B.
Adams irrigation tunnel in
Colorado, 13.1 miles long and
nine feet in diameter.

BOX OFFICE OPEN

6:45 P.N.

niDNIGHT OHOW ONLY
this week w FRIDAY and SATURDAY this week

Clear Lake
Officers were elected when

the extension unit met Friday
with Mrs. Arthur Sorenson.
Those chosen were Mrs. Jack
Chapin as chairman; Mrs.
George Landrith, vice-cha- ir

man, and Mrs. John Guy. sec
retary-treasure- r. Uses of herbs
in cooking were demonstrated
by Mrs. Walter Oldenburg and
Mrs. A. A. Eichelberger. Mrs.
raul Loop was a visitor at the
meeting. ... i.

The monthly fellowship sup
per will be held at the EUB
church April 24 at 6:30 p.m.
The supper committee is com-
posed of Mrs. Everett Whalen,
Mrs. L. J. Chapin, and Mrs. T.
C. Mason.

A new pupil in the sixth
grade is James Rolofson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Rolofson.
There are also two girls in the
family. They have - moved
from Salem to the Harold Ken
pinger place. Diane Shelton,
who resides with the Kepping- -
ers, bas left Clear Lake school.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Gar
ner and son are moving to
Woodburn following his dis-

charge from the army, and he
will be employed at the Birds- -

eye plant. They have been
residing- at Ft. Paine, Wash.
Garner is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oral Garner of Clear
Lake.

M. B. FORD SPEAKER
Mt. Angel "The Teacher's

Investment" was the theme of
a talk given by M. B. Ford,
principal of the Eugene Field
school in Silverton, when he
addressed the Future Teachers
chapter at Mt. Angel Women's
college during their
ly meeting on Wednesday.

FOR chodrinJ FLAVOR
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Lepley and Mr. Charlotte Gu
therie, who .were dressed in
COStume. o v.;. r

A lifetime pin in recognition
of service we presented to
Hjalmar Gann, who retired.as
financial secretary. .

'

Norwegian Inaependeac day
will be celebrated May 18 with
a dance and program. .

mi
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NOTICE TO CBEDITOBI
No. 18,402

t In the circuit court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Marion, Pro-

bate Department,
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed Joseph J. FUber bas been ap-

pointed Administrator of the estate of
WUford O. Fisher, also known as W. O.

I Fisher, deceaeed, by the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for Marlon Coun- -.

ty, and has qualified. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same, duly veri-
fied as by law required, to the under-
signed at Box 46. 444 Chemeketa St..

, Salem. Oregon within tlx months from
4 the date hereof.

Dated and first published April T, US).
Last publication May 6, 1953.

STARTING TODAY!

K GIORGEOUS T2'
1 ( LAMOROU?V

CI ( N

- I , GET YOUR TICKETS

SEE now

BEFORE El BREATHED A fjHS
Aaveni or in v m vtf ;ifc ii UflenA of tiSe '4'rf4
poxttGNlisiesil

I

Joseph J. Fisher, Administrator
uohnion, Stephens & Parcel, Attorneys,
Apr. 7. 14, 31. 3S. May 5. 1963.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that

laNoel ELston Myers has been, by order
of the circuit court or tne state of
Oregon for Marlon County, appointed
administrator of the Estate of Mary
Maud Fisher, Deceased. Any persons
having claims against said estate are
reauexted to present them, with prop
er vouchers, to said administrator at
310 Pioneer Trust Building, Salem.
Oregon, within six months from the date
of this notice.

Dated Mar. 31. 1953.

La NOEL ELSTON MYERS
Administrator of the Estate
of MARY MAUD PZSHER, Deceased.

BHOTEN, RHOTEN SPEeRSTRA
' Pioi.cer Trust BMt.. Salem, Ore.

Attorneys for Administrator
Mir. 31, APT. 7, 14, 31, 38, 1953

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that El-

len A. Fisher and Jane Fisher Harvey
have filed an application and petition
for the issuance or letters or administra-
tion with the will annexed of the estate
of AfA FISHER, a person presumed to
be dead on account oi not having been
beard from in seven years or more; that

uch aoDitcet on ai eges mat last mown
plice of residence of the said Asa Fisher
vii 8 a em. ssanon county. Oregon:
that A a Plsher teft property In the
State of Oregon subject to probate; that
Jane Plsher Harvey Is all and the only
heir at law of Asa Fisher, and that
letters of administration of the estate
of Aia Fisher should Issue to Jane
Fisher Harvey.

Notice is further siren that en the
ISth day of June, 19(3 at 1:30 p.m. t
the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon
for the County of Marlon, Probate De-

part, the court will hear evidence eon- -
cernlng the alleged absence of the pre-- 1

sumed deceased and the circumstances
and duration thereof.

This notice Is betnt published tinder
an order of the Honorable Judge Rei

I Kimmell, Circuit Judge, and In acenrd-anc- e

with Section O. C. L. A.
DATED this 13th day of April. 1JJ.

ELLEN A. FIBHER and
JANE FISHER HARVEY

Rhotrn, Rhoten ft aptentrt
FIcmMr Truit BulMlni

t IB MMJr ARLENE DAHLRICHARD CONTE WH!UW
m AKIM TAMIROFF llgVY 1

THE MOST UNUSUAL
SHOW OF ANY

YEA-R-

i :"- -', yb?r

NEWS

L Y
Co-H- it! ... Trading Casual Kisses
to Escape the Big City's Jungles!

"GIRLS IN THE NIGHT"
Joyce Holden Glen Roberts . .

Glenda Farrell Harvey Lembeck

lonely,

Willi! , rC.

- - ADULTS ONLY -
COMI AS LATE AS 10 P.M. AND SEE REGULAR FEATURE PLUS

OUR MIDNITE SHOW AT MIDNITE SHOW PRICE

SALEM DRIVE-I- N THEATRE
LAB IS H GARDENS ON HIGHWAY 99ADDED! COLOR CARTOON AIRMAIL

I Attornm lor Petitioner,'rU It. II. M, M i. I'M.
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